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RAILROAD INCREASE.
The Total Miies of Minnesota

Lines in June Last Was
5,912.43.

TOTAL INCREASE WAS 48.54.

Gross Earnings of the State
Were $30,695.524--Ldrge

Decrease.

BIG FREIGHT DECREASE.

Notwithstanding: the De-
creases There Is a Large

General Increase.

The annual report of the railroad and
warehouse commission of the state of
Minnesota is as follows:

The total number of miles of railroad
operated in the stale of Minnesota on
June 30, 1>94. w.is 5,912.43, beiug an in-
crease over the previous year of 48.54
miles, of which 40.93 was added by the
Duluth, Mesaba & Northern railway.
4.38 miles by the Duluth & Iron Kange
railroad, 2.90 miles being corrections in
the Northern Pacific and .33 miles in the
Great Northern mileage. The increase
In railroad mileage in Minnesota has
not been so small during any year of its
history siv.ee 18C3 ami 1864, when the iu-
erease was forty-seven and forty-three
miles respectively.

GroM Earnings.

The amount of gross earnings in Min-
nesota lur the year ending June SO, 1894,
was 530,695.524; for the previous year
the s:ross earnings were 137,087,002,
showing a decrease for 1894 of $G,;J91,-
--178.

Freisbl Earnings.

The total freight revenue for 1894
was $23,046,056; for the previous year
the freight revenue was £27.742.721,
showing a decrease for ls'.'4 of H,G96,-
--665.

Passenger Earning**

The total passenger revenue for 1594
was 55.690.152; for the previous year it
wa- f6.934.44i. showing a decrease for
LBS» of $1,224,2 UO.

Miscellaneous Earnings.

The total earnings In IS'.)4 ftom mail,
express, extra baggage, station privi-
leges, stockyards, elevator switching,
ear, iniieage ami rents were $1,939,316;
for the previous year the same were
f2.4o9,So9.*showiug a decrease for 1594
of 1450,523.

Operating: Exnemea,

The total proportional operating ex-
penses for Minnesota, as reported by
the companies for the year ending Juue
80. 1894, were $18,119,141; the same for
the previous year were $22,069,724, show-
ing a decrease of operating expenses
for 1084 of 13,950,533. The decrease in
the item maintenance of way and struct-
ures was $1,154,646; the decrease in the
item maintenance of equipment was

1981,653; the decrease in the item con-
ducting transportation was $1,t>38,918,
and the decrease in the general ex-
penses was 1175.366.

The percentage of operating expenses
to gross earnings in 1594 was 59.04 per
cent; the same for the previous year
was 09.50 per cent.

Net Income.
The total proportional net income for

Minnesota for the year MJ94 was (13,-
--576,: 83; the net income for the previous
year was $15,017,278, showing a decrease
for 1594 of $2,440,895.

Freight Traffic
The total number of tons of freight

moved by lhe railroads in Minnesota in
1894 was 16,923.064; the same for 1993
was 19,085.466 tons, a decrease for 1894
ut 2.102.402 tons.

The ton Ditlrage, or tons carried one
mile, in Minnesota for lbi'4 was 2,107,-
--79,2»>9, as against 2,424,018.162 for 1893,

showing a decrease for I<J94 of 310,298,-
-853.

Tiie average rate per ton per mile;for
1894 was 1.098 cents; in 1898 the aiTSia
was I.ll4cents, showing a decrease.* tor
1894 of 0.021 cents per ton per mile.

The average earnings on each torgof
freight moved in is;) 4 was fl,3BV<tiie
taiihe for ISH3 was 11.45, a decrease for
189iof 9 ceuts per ton. The average
dibtauce each ton of freight was moved
In 1594 was 123 miles; in 1893 it was 127
miles.

Passenger Traffic.
The total number of passengers car-

ried in Minnesota in IS)4 was 6,046,841,
as against 8.121.471 in 1893, showing a
deciease in the nuinbei of passengers
for 1894 of 2,074.030.

The total passenger mileage, or pas-
\u25a0engers carried one mile in Minnesota
;n 1894, was 24G.093,575, as agaiast 253,-
--415.147 in 1893. showing a decrease of
SG. 721,272.

The awraee rate per passenger per
mile for 1894 was 2.2G cents; for 1893
the same was 2.44 cents, showing a de-
crease tor 1594 of -IS cents. The aver-
age distance traveled in 1894 was 48
miles; in 1593. 35 miles.

Only one passenger was killed in Min-
nesota during the year 1594, and forty*
three were injured in train accidents;
in 1593 three passengers were killed and
one hundred and fifteen injured, siiow-
ing a gratifying decrease in this Htm of
railway statistics.

Accrued Interest.
The amount of interest accrued on

funded debt of all the railroads report-
ing in Minnesota, for entire lines, for
tbe year eliding .June 30, IVJ4, was 128,-
--839.876: interest on current liabilities.
{336,534, waking a total interest, charge
for [lie year 18940f #29,176,410; the same
fur tlie previous year vg.-, $27,034,994,
bhowiug aii increase for 1594 of 52.141 -
HO.

Rentals Paid.
The amount of rentals paid for use of

the tracks of other companies by the
roads reporting, for entire lines, for theyear ending .Iune :;0, 1804, was §7,671,
IKMof which the Great Northern hail-
way company pay $4,7.V2,fe'J4 to the ct.
Paul, Minneapolis A: Manitoba Railway
company, whose railroad is operated by
the loriuer company). In 189athe rent-
als so paid were $6,223,438, showing a
decrease for lb'J4 of£1,552,328.

Dividends Paid.

>iy*lclal amount of dividends paid
divine tiu??«a£eu<nne June 30. 1894, by
the railroad's opt."l^'*., 1nMi,nnesota

'
for entire lines, was w *!l-4>««j')?s;^the
game for the previous year was *M-^Ji;
74.>. showing an increaso for 18!)4 01
K16,?59. Two companies that paid no
dividends last year, viz., the Eastern
Railway of Minnesota and the" Willmar
&Sioux Falls:, this ypar paid 1400,000
aud si^CCG feSpecifvely,

The following companies paid the
below nami-d dividends for 1594:
Burlington, Cedar Itapids &

Korthcrn. on common stock $105,000
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul,oll '

common Flock 1,838,307
Chicago.Mihvaukee & St. Paul, on

preferred Ftock .;•;. 1,809,213
Chicago & Northwestern, 65" pre^

ferred Btock \u25a0

1,563,450
Chicago & ]Sorthwestern, on com-

mon stock 2.34J.H4Chicago. St. Paul, Minneapolis &
Omaha, preferred stock 787 976

Eastern Kailway of Minnesota,
common stock 400,000

Great Northern, preferred stock.. 1,187.500
Bt. Paul &Duluth, preferred stock 293,405
Willmar & Sioux Falls, on com-

mon stock 150.000
Total f10,537.!»5

In addition to the above dividends) paid by
operating companies, the following com-
panies, not operating Iheir roads, report thefollowing dividends paid during the year
1691;
Bt. PauJ, Minneapolis & Mani-

toba, 6 per cent...,.—..^..... 11,300,000

St. Paul & Northern Pacific. IVi
percent -; 105.C00

Total $:.;{.):..000
For the previous year the same com-

panies paid dividends amounting to
$1,8'i1,742. a decrease for 1894 of 1656,742;
all of which is in the St. Paul & North-
ern Pacific dividend.

Tu\e».
The total amount of taxes on gross

arninsrs. certitied by the coinmissiou to
the state auditor, for the year ending
Dec. 31, 1893, was 1923.864 43; the same
for the year eudlltc Dec. 31, 1892, was

1,036.262.01, showing a decrease for
1893 or SI 12,397.55.

The following fourteen companies,
operating lailroads in Minnesota, re-
port a surplus after paying operating
expenses, taxes, interest, rentals and
dividends, on June 30, 1894. including
surplus from previous years, for entire
lines, as follows:
Burlinston,Cedar Rapids & North-

ern $1,469.0(17
Chicago. Milwaukee <fc St. Paul .. 1.040
Chicago tV Northwestern 7,820.931
Chicago, St. Paul. Minneapolis A

Omaha 2,326,0(10
Chicago Great Western 8,027
Duluth & Iron Range L 579
Duluth A Winnipeg 15>7,4i>(i
Duluth, Red Wing ASouthern 4,530
Dulutb, Mcsuba i Northern 162,1)64
Rastern Railway of Minue&otH 1,077.710
Great Northern 3,423,893
St. l'aol &Dnluth '.. 139,075
Wisconsin, Minnesota & Pacific. . y,-»-.T
\\ ilimar Sioux. Falls... 130.580

Total tU.7f7.4M
The total surplus for the previous

year was 132.025.9C0. thus showing a
decrease lor IBi>4 of $7,298,592.

The following nine companies, oper-
ating railroads in Minnesota, report a
deficit on June 90, 1894, including de-
ficits from previous years, as follows:
Chicago, Burlingtou & Northern.... (903.375
Minneapolis & St. Louis (Receiver). 639,337
Minneapolis. St. Paul AB. ste Mane 464,30
Northern Paciiic (Ueceivers) 3,620.180
Winona & Southwestern 237.017
Wisconsin Central (Receivers) . 152.497
\\ Uconsin Central (three months).. 1.500,27[
Mlnneapolli Lastei u...: 5!>.491

Total §7.'323.324
Total last year 4,724,516
An increase lor I^<J4 of 82,898,808

Stock*, Uebt and Current Liabili-
ties.

' The total amount of stock of the rail-
roads reporting to this oflice for the
year ending June 30, 1894. was $450,256,-
--088; the total amount of funded debt
was $677,222,222; and the total amount
of current liabilities was $37,105,t>06.
making a total capitalization of said
roads of $1,164,014,176, being an average
of §43.3^7 per mile. The proportional
amount of railroad capital for Minne-
sota of the roads reporting is $252,514,-
--7SS.
Accident* In Minnesota in 1804.
Number of passengers killed 1
Number of passengers injured 43
Number of trainmen killed 23
Number of trainmeu injured lti'J
Numberof switchmen and flagnjen killed. 9
Number ot switchmen and flagmen in-

jured .: 52
Otlier employes Killed .'..... 7
Other employes injured 154
Trespassers k;iled... 43

.Trespassers injured 45
Not trespassers killed <>
Not trespasses injured 19

Toul 565
Of whom 92 were killed and 473 were

injured, as against 15S killed and 704
injured the previous year.

Employes and Salaries.
The total number of employes of all

roads, reporting to this ofiico for the
year ending June 30. 1594, was 85,164;
the same for the previous year was 90,-
--080. showing a decrease for 1894 of5,516.

The number ofemployes for Minne-
sota in 1894 was 18,550; tor the previous
year the same was 25.168, showing a
decrease for 1894 of G,OIB.

The wages and salaries paid in 1594
for the whole lines were 147,885,894, as
against 157,639,481 in 1593, a decrease for
1884 of 59.753,587.

The amount of wages and salaries
paid in Minnesota in 1594 was $12,156.-
--355; the same for the previous year was
115,487,339, showing a decrease for 1894
of $3,3::0.954.

The average wages of all employes
and officers for whole lines in 1894 was
1562 per year; tor 1893 they were (635.
The same for Minnesota for 1894 was
(655, and for 1893 §015 per year.

CASE OF BLUEDEAKDISM.

Hoosier Charged With Murdering
Two \\ ives.

Wn.i.iAMsroiJT, Ind., Dec. B.—Sev-
eral months aso Mrs. William Broll-
inger, living Dear Covineton, died very
suddenly, and there were suspicion's
that she had met with foul play. Some
time in July the coroner ordered a post
mortem, and Dr. W. W. Peters, of
Lafayette, was employed to make an
analysis of the contents of the stomach.
As the result of this arsenic was found
in sufficient quantities to produce
death. During the past week there was
a session of the grand jury, ami Broil-
inger was indicted for wife murder.
The accused is a well-to-do fanner,
•several years ago Brollinger's first wife
died under suspicious circumstances, as
it is now alleged, and there is talk of
exhuming her remains to discover if
arsenic caused her death.

EVIDENTLY PIIJKCS'S WORK.

Loxdox, Dec. 8. — The American
school bonds, anumberot which are be-
lieved to be forgeries, which have been
placed in Ireland to the amount
of £30,000, and in England to the
amount of £150,000, purported to
come chiefly from Dakota, Colorado,
Wyoming and Nebraska. There are
abo a number of farm mortgages from
the same districts. The bonds are in
amounts from Sloo upwards, although
many other school bonds are for 81,000
each. Two American firms, oiie a
banking conpauy, each hold £40,0(;0 of
these documents which came to Ens-land through a gentlemen in Yauktoo ,
Dakota.

De Lesseps' Sad Knd.
Paris, Dec S.—The death of Count

Ferdiuand de Lesseps at La Ctiesnaye,
near Yatau, yesterday, was not unex-
pected. Since the Panama revelations,
the great engineer has been in a
comatose condition. His death was
painless.

The French newspapers dwell today
upon the contrast between his brilliant
career and his melancholy end, saying
that he contributed to spread abroad
the greatness and interests of France.
They say that the work in which he
failed wiil be forgotten, and the future
willonly see what he has accomplished.

Seattle Insurance Company Fails.
Seattle, Wash., Dec. B.—The Farm-

ers' Insurauce company, a local concern
claiming a capital of $200,000, v»ent Intoa receiver's hands today on application
of Jerome Catliu. The company's lia-
bilities are nearly $140,000.

Very little of the -concern's capital
stock has been subscribed for and its
business was recently transferred to'v* SJjjte Insurance company, of Salem
Or. i""rca 22 Harding was" appointed
receiver.

Storm Havoc in Oregon.

PoKTIAN'b, 6r., Dec. B.— heavy
wtbd and rain storm prevailed in this
vicinity last night, playing havoc
with telegraph wires and shade trees.
The storm reached its height about
8:30 o'clock, when the winds gained
a velocity of over fifty miles an hour. In
this city a number of large plate glass
windows were broken, and many signs
and aw wings broken down. Telegraphic
connection with California and the East
was not restored until nearly boon to-
day.

Exports Largely Increase.
Beklin, Dec. 9.—Frank H. Mason,

consul general of the United States at
Fraukfort-on-the-Main, reports that the
exports to America from his consular
district for October and November were
valued at K02,~518. an increase of 20 per
cent over the value of the goods ex-
ported during the corresponding months
of IS9&

ALLGRAINS DECLINED
Wheat Recorded a Drop of

3-Sc: Corn the Same, and
Oats Slight Change.

RECEIPTS SHOW INCREASE,

With No Tendency to Reduc-
tion of the Visible-Dull

in Provisions.

BROKERS AFTER THE CASH.

Heavy Realizing: Movement
Tended to Weaken Stock

Market.

Chicago, Dec. B.—The grain mar-
kets were very weak, and wheat closed
with a loss of%c per bu. and corn for
May delivery is also %c lower. Oats
weakened to a similar extent, and pro-
visions are unchanged. A majority of
the traders looked for over 1,000,000* bu
increase in the visible, and that was
largely responsible tor the decline In
wheat, the other markets following.

Wheat was very weak at the opening at
}4C under yesterday's closing prices.
The cable news was against it, the
Northwest receipts maintained their
previous proportionate increase over
those of the year before, and the agirre-
gate of the primary market receipts was
as large as last year's, and compared
with shipments from the same
were not suggestive of any tend-
ency toward the reduction of the visi-
ble. The damage to the Argentine

wheat crop was again stoutly disputed,
and the fact that offers of Argentine

wheat for forward shipment were re-
ported to be getting quite urgent in
Liverpool and London was taken as
confirmation of the report that many
of the recent statements of damage to
tiie crop had been greatly exaggerated.
The bullish items in the day's news
were neither few nor unimportant, but
a still growing visible and bearish items
already enumerated were too much for
the sorely tried bulls. Among other
matters to be added to the list on the
bear side was the statement that sales
for English account made today in New
York and Chicago were undoubtedly
against purchases of Argentine wheat
to arrive. May wheat opeued at 59}-&c
and 59? H(rtr>«Ji 2c, sold off tos9^c, with a
sale at 59,14@51%c. Itrecovered to 59,% c
and closed. with sellers at 59}£c.
• Corn receipts were over the estimates,
and withdrawals from store were only
51,000 bu. Thai and predictions of
colder, fair weather caused a pressure
of sales for December and January de-
livery, which weakened those months,
and also May to a lesser extent. Cora-
pared with yesterday's closing prices,
December is lc lower, January %c and
May aC lower.

There was uo change for the better
in the oats market as regards activity.
Fluctuations were governed entirely by
corn. May closed at 32^c bid. The
lange during the day was from 32) 4'c
to the closing price.

A very dull day in the provision pit
resulted in the closing prices today be-
ing practically the same as on the day
before. Hog receipts were 10,000 head,
and tor Monday 41,000 are estimated.

Freights dull,with charters to Buffalo
at 3c to unload, and 3>£c to hold until
April 1, and 3c to Port Huron to hold
until spring.

The leadingfuturesraneed as follows:
Opeu- High- Low- Clos-

Akticles ing. j est. est. iag.

Wheat, No. 2—
December 54% 54%-55 54% 54%-55May 59%-V2 j 59% 5914-% £9Va
July tiO 0014-% &J 60V8

Corn, No. 2—
December 47%! 47Vi> 46%-% 4C^
January 47';. 47Va-% 47 47i*
May 50 st'to> 49% 49%

Oats, No. 2—
December SOVsi 29% 20%! 29VfeMay B2qfe-%»24Mk 32V2 32V2

Siess Pork—
January 11 <J7is II02V2 11 971^ 12 00
May 12 32Vi 12 37V2 12 32^ 12 35

Lard-
January C 921,2 C95 6 92V2 6 921/2
May 7 IH/2 715 7 12%k 715

Short Kibs—
January 595 5 97V2 595 5 97V
May C 17V2 6 Wit 0 17Vg 0 20,"
Cash Quotations were as follows:

Flour — Winter patents, 52.50@2.50;
winter straights, $2.25@2.00; spring
patents, 33.10@6.60; spring straights,
$2.20@2.80; bakers. $1.85@2.20. Wheat-
No. 2 surinir, 59(a01c: No. 3spring, nom-
inal; N0.2red,54%@55)0'c. Corn—No.2,
46%c; No. 3 yellow, 43^c. Oats— No. 2,
29J^c; N0.2 white, 32)-£c; No. 3 white.
31%c. Rye—No. 2. 49c. Barley-
No. 2, 52@54c;N0. 3, 48@52Kc; No. 4,
48@.49c. Fldxseed— No. 1, 51.50^. Tim-
othy Seed — Prime, $5.60@5.65. Mess
Pork — Per bl.l, 512@12.12){. Laid-Per
100 lbs, '@G.yo. Short Kibs— Sides
(loose), 15.95(36. Shoulders — Dry
salted (boxed), s%@sJ.£c. Sides—Short
clear (boxed), e#(«gti%c. Whisky—Dis-
tillers' finished goods, per gal, SL23.
Sugars unchanged. Receipts —Flour,
6.000 bblb; wheat. 31,000 bu; corn, 209,-
--000 bu; oats, 177,000 bu; rye, 9,000 bu;
barley, 04,000 bu. Shipments — Flour,
5,000 bbls; wheat.32,ooo bu; corn, 375.000
bu; oats, 07,000 bu; rye, 3.000 bu; bar-
ley, 136.000 bu. On the produce ex-
change today the butter market was
dull; creameries. 13@23c; dairies, 12@
20c. Eggs steady; 13@22e.

Dulittli Wheat.
DULUTII, Minn., Dec. B.—The wheat

market opened weak and 4 c lower this
morning:. The bearish influences were
lanre receipts at Northwestern points, a
probable large increase in the visible
on Monday, fine growing weather in
the wheat region, weak cables. May
started at 61%c, lost }c and then soldup to GlJ^c, after which it declined to
the close. December started at sS'.;c,
and declined }/6 c. Most of the business
was in May, and it was of good propor-
tions. A quantity of No. 1 hard, to ar-
rive, sold at 00>^c. The close was %clower than yesterday for cash stuff, and

4 c lower for futures.
Close—No. 1 hard, cash, 60)£c; De-

cember, oft>£c; May, 62}£c: July. 63%e;No. 1 northern, cash," Jc; "Decem-
ber, 58>^c; May, 61%c; July, 62Kc;
No. 2 northern, cash, 5Ge; No. 3, 53c;
rejected, 50c: to arrive, No. 1 hard,
eo)(c: No, 1 northern, 59^ r/e, 45d:
flax, 11.41%c; No. 2 oats. 31#'c"; No. 3
oats, 30%c; barley, 41@48c.

Receipts here and at West Superior-
Wheat, 156.082 bu: flax, 1,032 bu; barley,
1,839 bu. Shipments—Wheat, 2,078 bu;
oats, 937 bu. Car inspection today—
Wueat, 337; oats, 11; flax, 2.

Norn York Produce.
New Yohk, Dec. B.—Flour — Re-

ceipts, 2S.GQO l>bls; exports, 1'J,400 bbls;
sales, 4.000 nkgs: market dull fmri
Wc«*; city mfii [intents, T4@4.ls*f \finv
ter patents, f2.85@3.15; city mill clears,
$3.85; winter straights, 12.35@2.75; Miu-
nesota patents, $3.05@3.70; winter ex-
tras, $1.90^2.40; Minneapolis bakers',
$2@3.G0; winter low grades, $1.70@2.15;
spring' low grades. f1.75(g>1.90;
spring extras. |1.85@2.35; South-
ern flour dull; common to fair
extra, J1.80@2.40; rye Hour, superfine,
f2.55® 2.75: fancy, «2.8Q@3. Buck-
wheat flour dull, {1.90. Buckwheat
dull, 55@<50c. Cornraeal—Yellow West-
ern, $1.18(31.20; Brandywlue, f3@3.05.
Rye—Car lots. 54@5(3c; boatloads, 5C@
58c. Barley—Western, 63@C4c. Barley
malt—Western, 70(a,75c. Wheat— Re-
ceipts, 119,000 Dv; exports, 98,000 bu;
sales, 885,000 bu futures, spot none;
gout dull; .No. 2 red, store aiid ci«-
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vator, GO^c; afloat, 6t^c: f. o. b., ('(2'^c;
No. ;l northern. 70c delivered; No. I
hard, 71)t>'c delivered; January closed
>atol»s'c; February closed. 62%c; March
C2»£@63, closed at 63c; May. 63%(j$68Jkci
closed at 63%e; June, 63 ll»lo@ts4c.
closed at 64c; July, 64@64>4'c. closed at
04' 4 p; December closed alOii^c. Corn— Ueceipts. 55.000 bu;exports, 5.100 bu*
sales, 90,000 bu futures, IG.OOO bu Bpot;a
spot easy; No. 2, easy. 50}$'c nominal;'
steamer mixed, 51J^@51^c elevator,
52^c delivered; No. 3, 49>£(#50c deliv-
ered; options generally weak under
free realizing nnd larger receipts than
expected; closed at V- net decline;
January, 53}£e, closed ut 53j^c; Feb-
ruary closed at 53\c; May, 53^@53;£e,
closed at 53j>,c; December closed at
557£c. Oats— Keceipts.s4,ooo bu; exports,
6,400 bu; sales none; futures", 18.000 spot;
inactive; No. 2, 34*s'@M>£c; No. 2 de-
livered, 35-\(*3.")I,c; No. 3, 33%c; No. 2
white. 39@:J9J.<c; No. S white, 88>^c;
track white, 37@42c; options very dull.
no sales being reported; prices were
unchanged; January closed at 35;$jC;
February closed at 36c; May closed at
30%e. Oats—Decetnber closed at 84K-JHay steady; shipping, 50@55c; good:
to choice, 60@77 1 Hops—Marked
quiet; state, common to choice old. 3@j
7c; new, 6@l2}^c; coast. 3^@7c.
Hides steady; wet salted New Orleans,
selected, 45 to 05 lbs, 4'..(«5c; Buenos
Ayres, dry, -^0 to 24 lbs, ll"c; Texas, dry,
24 to 50 lbs, 6@6Xe. Leather steady;
hemlock sole. Buenos Ayres, light to
heavy weiglns.l4)t,(alße. "Wool market
quiet; domestic fleece, 17@33c; pulled,
19@24c. Beet dull; family, $10@12:
extra mess, $7.50@8.50: beef hams, fl7
@17.50; city extra India mess, 816@19.
Cut meats weak; pickled bellies,6@6^c;
pickled shoulders, s@s&e; pickled
hams. l

4 (ai9c. Lard steady; Western
steam closed at $7.25; sales. 5:)0 tierces,
57.25; city at $0.75: sales, 1,500 tierces;
December closed at 57.25, nominal; Jan-
uary, $7.3o asked; February,s7.3sasked;
refined dull; continent, "50.35; South
America, $8; compound, $5.50. Pork
slow; iib\v mess, $13.50@14; family,
$12.50@13; short clear, $14(a>16.50. Butter
steady: Western dairy, ll@lGc; West-
ern creamery. 16@25c; factory, 10@18c;
Elcins, 25c; imitation creamery, 13@
20c; state dairy, 13@23c; state cream-
ery, 18@24c. Cheese easy: state,
large, 9@ll>4c; small, 9 1.^C'il2c; part
skims, 3>»(S9c; full skiiiis, 2>£@3c.
Eggs steady; state and Pennsylvania,
20(q;'27c; refrigerator. 17@22c: Western
fresh,22@26c; Southern.22@243ic;cases,
t5.25@4; receipts, s,249 packages. Tal-
low tirm; city, 4^c; country, 4%c, as
to quality.

ZVlilwaukec.
Milwavkkk. Wig., Dec. 8. — Flour

steady and quiet. Wheat woaker,
lower; No. 2 spring, 58c; No. 1 north-ern, O3',c; May, 59'-,c. Corn iirm; No.
3, 453ic. Oats lower; No. 2 white, 32c;
No. 3 white, 3Jc. Barley lower; No.
2, 52c; sample. 49#@54e. Rye weaker;
No. 1, 47%c. Provisions steady. Pork.
19. Lard, £0.85.

Liverpool Market.
LiVEßi'oor., Dec. 8. —Wheat—Spot

dull, demand poor; No. 2 red winter,
5s }.;d; No. 2 red spring stocks ex-
hausted; No. 1 hard Manitoba. 5s 9d;No. 1 California, 5s l.^'djtfutures clcrsed
steady, with far positions 1 farthing
lower, aud near positions 2@3 farthings
lower; business was about equally dis-
tributed; December. .January, February
and March, 4s ll^ti; April, 4s ll^d;
May, 4s ll;!4 d. Corn—Spot firm; Amer-
ican mixed, 5s }.2 d; futures closed
steady, with near positions If lower,
and distant positions unchanged; bus-
iness heaviest on middle positions; De-
cember, 5s >mj; January, 5s Feb-
ruary. 4sC«a<i; March, 4s tkf; April
4s 8d; May, 4s od.

C. ERNST&Co
Investment Bankers.

Dealers in First-Class
Bonds, Bttnk Stoekm and

Commercial Papers.
Money to Loan in Large Amount*.
Germania Bank Bldg., and Temple Court

fct Paul. £ Minueapqlis,

FIXAXCIAI*

New York.
New Yohk, Dec. B.—The feature of

speculation on the stock exchange to-
day was tlie heavy realizing move in ut,
operators showing an anxiety to secure
some of the profits of the recent ad-
vance. Consequently, the trend of
prices was downward, there being, how-
ever, occasional rallies due to the clos-
ing out of short contracts by traders
who preferred to be out of the market
over Sunday. More than one-half of
the day's business was done in Sugar,
which fluctuated within a 2 per cent
range and closed at a loss of only % per
cent from the closing prices ot yester-
day. The stock opened % higher at
92c, rose to 93%c, was held be-
tween that figure and 92}£c until
the close, when brisk selling
caused an additional decline to 91^,
the final sale being % above the lowest
point touched. The abandonment by
the directors of the company of the
project to issue a statement to stock-
holders was the subject of muck talk
on the street today, which was not at
all complimentary to the trust, but, as
the thrtatened danger of a revision of
the sugar schedule of the tariff bill
seems to have been arrested, there is no
immediate necessity on their part to
show their hands. The grangers ad-
vanced %<&% in the early dealing, but,
on the receipt of Washington advices
saying opposition was being devel-
oped to the railroad pooling bill, a
decliue was recorded of 1 per
cent in Burlington, % in liock Isl-
and and % in St. Paul and North-
west, all but the latter, which recovered
}4, closinsr at the lowest of the day, the
decline from yesterday ranging from \
to %. the latter in Kock Island. In the
coaiors, New Jersey Central recorded a
decline of \}4 on moderate selling;
Lackawanna % and Heading %.A report was in circulation that the
Erie reorganization plan was to be
abandoned and that a new one was in
embryo, which wouid provide for a 12,*
per cent stock assessment. This led to
iree selling of the stock, which declined
\\iper cent on the day. The Cordage
shares were heavy on unfavorable
trade reports, the guaranteed stock
breaking 2)4, preferred '% and
common %. Illinois Central dropped
2}4 Per cent on sales of 200 siiares. Met-
ropolitan Traction is down 2>£, .Manhat-
tan \%, and American Express 1 per
cent, the other losses beine in the small
fractions. Laclede Gas preferred made
an advance of 3 per cent, and about halt
a dozen of the other specialties made
small gains. The market closed heavy
at about the lowest prices of the day.
During the past week the trading in
stocks has been on an unusually large
scale, the aggregate of tho transac-
tions being 1,480,000 Bhar«s, about
one-half of which was in Sugar
alone. The speculation in the
stock was the feature of the week, and
was at times attended by great excite-
ment. The course of the movement of
the bhares was controlled by the clique
of insiders, but they had a large follow-
ing and the trading in the stock was in-
teresting to the general public by rea-
son of its magnitude and because of the
holdings used by tho clique to induce
the insiders to help them play tho game
of bliudman's buff, In which only the
oUt2i'-i2T2 WJ?I2 l>l'M.d.Jo]ded. Sy£?.£
uOiulTiOh adVahceii .';'u"i tiis week and
the preferred I;.] per cent. The com-
mon stock sold at 82% on Monday, ami
93^ today, tho.se being the low and
high points respectively and the last
sales were at 91;s. The other import-
ant changes on the week are:

very large volume of business, in which
Atchison firsts and Southern fives we^emost prominent. The total sales were
M.1'8|,500, and the principal changes are
as follows:

Declines-Oregon Short Line 6*,:.2%
percent; Erie first consul 75,. 2.'i, and
Kansas & Pacific 6s. at. Louis A ban
Francisco 2d», class A, 1.-

--•Advances—Susquehanna & Western
IMs, 2 per cent; Chesapeake, Ohio &
Southwestern os, coupon off, l', and
Douisville, New Albany firsts and
Union Pacific sinking fund Bs, 1; Cord-
age firsts advanced 2 to 72. and lost the
.'day. On the week the trading results
in a pretty even division between trains
and losses, with perhaps a slight pre-
ponderance of advances. The dealings
were on a very extensive scale, and
reached the heavy total of $7,730,000. In
the list ofadvances are: Fort Wayne 2ds,
7}£ per cent; do thirds, 2; cordage
firsts, 4K; Kansas City & Pacific hrsts,
3: Evansville & Terre Haute hrsts, 2)i ;
Hock Island extended ss, registered,
and La?led« Gas ss, 29; (ialveston,
Harmburg San Autoniu seconds, 2}<;
St. Louis, Southwestern firsts, Pitts-
burg & Western firsts, and Equitable
Gas of Chicago firsts. 2 l>,; Colorado Coal
os, Susquehaniiiv & Western seconds.
San Francisco and Northern Pacific
firsts, St. Paul, M. & M. Montana Cen^
tral os, aud Oregon Short Line os, trust
receipts, 2. .

Declines— Reading third preference
convertibles, 8)4 per cent;. Chicago &
Erie firsts. 6%; Little llock & Memphis
firsts, 5; Chicago, St. Louis & Padueaii
firsts, 4> 2 ; Colorado Midland firsts, 3)4;
Green Bay & Winona incomes and- Atchison, Colorado & Pacific firsts. 3;
Erie first consols. 2K; Erie second con-
sols trust receipts, 3.14; Erie firsts ex-
tended, 2 14. and P. D. <& E. seconds,
Northwest consol 7s and Harlem fir»ts,
2; Harlem registered, 2}.^' cent.

Tin- Total Sales of Stocks Today

were 141,100 shares, including: Amer-
ican Sugar, 77,700; Burlington, 5,400;
Chicago (Jas, 0,500; D. C. F.. 3,500;
Erie, 8,000; General Electric, 1,000;
Manhattan, 2.200; National Lead. 2,200;
Northwest, 4.000; Heading, 3.200; Uock
Island, 1.800; St. Paul, 6,200; Southern
Railroad, 1,800; Southern preferred,
1,500: Western Union, 1,800; Wheeling
&L. E., 1,500.

MICHAEL DORAN. JAMES DOItAN

M. DORAN & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

311 Jackson SL St. Paul, Minn.
Clostnz Stocks— West.

Atchison 47Jj Northwestern 95%
Adams Express..l4l do pfd 141
Aiton & Terre 11. 06V2 N. Y. Central.., 99

•do }>fd 10SV2 N. Y. &N. E... 31
Am'can Express.llo Ontario & West.. 15V2
Baltimore & Ohio 66 Oregon Imp 10
Canadian Pacific. 68V2 Oregon xsav 20
Canada Southern 50V2O. S. L. &U. N\. 6
Central Pacific.-. 14V2 Pacific Mail ... 22V2
Ches. & Onio. ... lT^t P.. D. & E 3Vt
Chicago & Alton.l4U2 Pittsbnrg 150
C, B. (to.. 7«4 Pullman Palace..ls6
Chicago (Jas.. .. T:.'U Keadlug 14<s
CousolidatedGas.l27 Kichrnond Ter... 16U
C..C.,C. <& St. L.. 38 do pfd ;.. 20
Colorado C. & 1.. BV2 Rio G. Western.. 16%
Cotton Oil Certs. 2? do pfd 43
Del & Hudson.. l2o Rock Island ... 62
Del. .Lack. & W.. 159 St. Paul £8%
D. *B.G. pfd... 34 do pfd .IISV2
Dis. &C. F. Co.. 8% St. P. & Omaha.. 3312
Erie lOVa do pfd 11l

do pfd 23 Southern Pacific. 19
Fort Wayne 157 Sugar Refinery. .. 91Vs
Gt. North. pfd...lOJ^ oal&Iron 161^
O< &E. I. pfd.... 03 Texas Pacific... 9%Hocking Valley.. 17^ Tol. & O. C. pfd.. 75
Illinois Central.. 81) Union Pacific 12
St.Paul & Dnluth 22 U. S. Express.... 4'i
Kan. & Tex. vta. 22% Wabash.St.L.&P. 6<4
Lake Erie & West 16 do pfd 11>,3

do pfd 7GV2 Wells-FargoEx .105
Lake Shore 138Vs Western Union.. BS«4
LeaaTrust 40 Wheeling &L. E. 10*4
Louis. & Nash ... 53?s do pfd... 39
Louisville & N.A. 6 M.&St. L 2S
Manhattan Con..lC£&ii D. & R. G....... 108,4
Mem. & Charls'n. 10 General Electric. 35^8Michigan C'eut.... 98 National Linseed 18
Missouri Pacific .128&* Col. Fuel & Iron. 25V"
Mobile & 0hi0.... 174« do pfd 70
Njish. <V. ChatL... 65 H. &T. Central.. 2V2
Nat. Cordage ... B^4 T01..A.A.&N,M.. «s

do pfd 15M? T.. St. L. &K. C. 1
N. J. Central 92*4 do pfd 7
N. &W. pfd 2014 Southern R. R.. lis4
North Am. C0.... 4 do pfd.... H7'->
Northern Paciiie. 41,8 Tobacco ..... 58%4

do pfd 17^2 do pfd IC6
U.P..Denver<&G. 3V2

R.M. NEWPORT & SON,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loan Money on Improved Property in St.
Paul and .Minneapolis

At 6% 'On or Before'
New Pioneer Pres» Bids,, Reeve Building

ST. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS.

Oondg.

U. Sfsreg 119 D. &11. G. 45.... BIV2
do do coup 1 litJ4 Erie seconds 65
do4reg IJ4V2 G.11.& S.A. Cs... 98
do coup lli^4 do do 75..... 99
*do 2s 97 II.&Tex. C. E5...105V2

Pacific 6s 0f. '95.. 99V2 do do 65....100V2
Ala., Class A MS* M.,K.&T.first4s. BH4

dodo B 105 do second 4s. 46Va
do ao C 021.2 Mutual Union 6s.HOdo Currency..., 92 N.J.C.Gen.5s. 116

La.N.Consois",4s.. 95'AN. P. lsts 116' A
Missouri 100^ do £ds 8S
N.C. (is 124 X. W.con 142%

do 4s 101 do S.F.deb.ss..lW)
S.Carolina nou-f. IV2 R. G. W. Ists 70%
Teun. new set.6s. B'_V2 st.P. consols .130%

do do 55...104 V; do P.W.Ss.H2V>
• do old Cs 00 St.L.&l.M.Gen.ss 79
Va. Centuries 60 St.L.&S.F.Gen.6sIOU2

do deferred.... 9\i T. P. firsts 8744
Atchison 4s f5 do Ids 26U

do second "A". 18% I". P. Ists of '96.. 103
CauadaSo. 2d5...10:>% Vest Shore 4s. ..106V»
C.P. lsts of "95. ...103 Southern ss. .. . t&Vt)
I). & H. O. 7s .... 114

* Bid. '.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Real Estate Security.

FAVORABLE TERMS _—\u25a0dßw

E. W. PEET & SON
Manhattan Building,
Iviports and Imports.

New Yokk, Dec. B.—Tlie exports
of specie from the port of New York
for the week amounted to §1,253,268 in
KOld aud 5G07.370 in silvpr. The im-
ports for the week were: Gold, $31,131;
silver, §70,578; dry Roods. 12,255,468;
general merchandise, 15,9*5,351.

$100,000
To Loan on St. Paul Real Es-

:':s tate.
St. Paul Title Insurance % Trust Co

\u25a0•3 Weekly Bank Statement.
New York. Dec. B.—The weekly

bank statemeut shows tho following
Cjjanges:
Reserve, decrease., $19,318,150
Loans, increase 8,273,400
Specie, decrease 17.357,600
Legal teuders,decrease 5.40(5.900
Deposits,. decrease 13,875
Circulation, increase 22,100

The banks now hold 832,902,050 in ex-
cess of the requirements of the 25 per
ceut rule.

% These Quotations Furnls^i 5/
Jameson, Hevener

& co.,. WHOLES AJLE

Hay, Feed. Flour and Seeds
s rx*. paul>.

St. Paul Grain Alarkct:
Wheat—No. 1 hard .59>^@00c
Wheat—No. 1 northern sS@s9c
Wheat—No. 2 northern 57@57>£c
Corn—No. 3 47@47}^c
Corn—No. 3 yellow 47@48c
Oats—No. 8 white 30K(^3ic
Oats—No. 3 .30@30><c
Bat ley .44@46c
Hye—No. 2... 44(a>45c
Flour—Pa tent $3.20@3.50

; Floulj-Stralßht. *2.90(a}3.10
Flour—Bakers' $2@2.10
Flour—Rye .52.30@2.60
Buckwheat flour. *5@5.50
Conimeal—Bol led ;. #24<» 26
Cornmenl—Coarse ...........f 19.50(^20
Uroaud Feed— Ho. 1........'. llW^lU.&y

Advances In Now York, New Ilaven
«fc Hartford, I%\ Northwest, 8; Bur-
linKton, 2; Laclede Gas, preferred, 3;
Laclede Gas, common, 3; Pittsburg &
Western preferred, 2%\ Consolidated
Gas, 2%; Chicago Gas, 1% and Tobacco
2 per cent.

Declines—Minnesota Iron, 10; Na-
tional Starch, rTrst preferred, 9; Illinois
Central and Tobacco, 3;,,; Metropolitan
Traction, 2>i'.

Tlie railway and niiscellariHoiis bond
iuui'kui was Uiiavj- duriug tlut day, uu a

Ground Feed—No. 2 ; $ia25(&1«>.50
Ground Feed -No. 3. '• .f iy@l'A&o

Shorts— Bulk 112.50(^13
Hay-No. 1 upland prairie.... f8(38.50
Hny—No. li upland prairie.. *7@B
Hay—No. 1 wild f7C<gH
Hay—No. 1 timothy tl().50(«)ll
Timothy seed, per bu |2.20@2.5U
C10ver..".... 5.20(«)5.40
Siiaw 54(0)5

WOODWARD & GO
Grain
Commission.

Bstablisbed IS7U.
Minne apoli r.. Duluth

HUHREAP^U§ 31ARHi:T8.

Clinml»er Of OIIIIIHJ')

May—Openhic, 50%c; highest, 59%c;.
west, 59%@59%e: Hosine. 59%e.

July — Opening, Go%c; histiest, 60%c;
lowest, 60%e; closiiitr, 60>£c.

December—Opening, 57}-£c; highest,
s?3'jC; lowes»t, 573.C; closiujr. 57J^c.

On Track—No. 1. hard. 59^c; No. 1
northern, 58J£e; No. 2 northern, 56^e.

Flour—First patents, $3.20@3.00.
Bran and Shorts—Bran. $10.75@ 11.25

bulk ; $12.50@13.25 ivsacks; shorts.§l2.7s
@14.

Hay—Market is steady; choice lowa
upland. $8@8.;jO; choice Minnesota up-
land, §7.50@3.25: lneuluni upland, $5
@6.

Corn—No. 3, 47c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 30@30^c; No. 3,

30^@30Kc.
Kye— 4sKc for No. 2.
Barley—Nominal; No. 3, 4C(®4Bc.
Ground Feed—Steady; No. 1, per ton,

car lots. $18.50@19; cornmeal, carload,
519.51)@20p«r tun: trranulated, f'24@25.

ROGERS & ROGERS,
Live Stock Commission.

Union Stock Yards, South St. Paul .Mian
LIVE STOtrii.

Union Stock \ arris.
Receipts — 1,750 hogs, 40 cattle, 325

sheep.
liojrs—Market opened s@loc lusher,

and the bulk sold at the advance to
packers. Eastern markets weakened
about noon, however, and the late ar-
rivals sold with the early advance.

Representative sales-
No. Wt. Dkge. Price 80. Wt. Dkge. Price

1 slag 47o .. s.' 00; 7... in; .. $4 25
4 127 .. 3 4052...20) .. 4^5

81 181 .. 4 1511... 500 .. 4 .'io
M 510 .. 4 15179....283 .. 430
7t) 194 .. 4 1558..;:317 .. 430
61... .213 40 42J 64....25S 120 430
85. 188 40 420 75....237 100 430
78 200 .. 425 66....1L33 120 4 32V2
57 240 .. 4 2.'- 02.... .6.1 .. 435
78. 20S 40 425 82....272 240 435
59. 272 .. 425 .... 253 40 435
SO 197 .. 425 tiS... .263 SO 435

Catttle—Good demand for fat cattle,
heavy stackers and feeders. Common
stuff slow, but steady, and yards well
cleared.

Representative sales-
No. Wt. Price. Xo. Wt Price.
10 cows. .. CBl SI 50 6 cows. ..1,c23 S- 00
3 cows.. .1,049 225 2 c0w5...1,005 150
3 mixed.. 1,133 140 1 5teer....1,030 200
2 oxen ...1.60.") 180 2 calves.. 195 2 00

13 steers ..1,033 270
Sheep — Good muttons aud lambs

steady. Common dull.

Chicago lift iStoek.
Chicago, Dec. B.—llo^s—Receipts,

15,000; official yesterday, 32,351; lefi
over, about 15,000. Quality not good;
market quiet. Good trades are strong
.at yesterday's Diices.while common can
be had a little lower; sales ranged at
$3.55@4.40 for liarht; $4.10@4.25 for rough
paclcinir; 54.1Q@4*60 for nixed }-$4.30®
4.75 for heavy packing and slvippintr
lots, and $2.50@4 for pi^s. Cattle—Ke-
ceipts, 1,500; dull and weak under a
limited demand. Sheep—Receipts, 3.000;
market dull and weak at s@loc decline.

M. HANSEN & CO.
Room 6, Glttillan Block,

ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA,

Commission Merchants & Stock Brokers.
Grain, Provisions and Stocks bought and
sold for cash or 0:1 margins. Out-of-town
business a specialty. Write for our price
current.

DAYTON'S BLUFF.

A farewell reception will be given to Key
and Mrs. S. B. Purves by the.memberstof St
Peter's Episcopal church ou Monday even-
ing, Dec. 10. at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Kearney, of 730 East Fourth street. An
invitation is extended to all the Episcopal
clergy in thecity and nil menibsrs aud friends
of the parish to be present.

Rev. and Mrs. Cochrane. of Mendota
street, entertained Tuesday evening the
church extension committee of the Bates
Avenue M. E. church, consisting of the
Misses Florence Krieger. Elsie M ichniau,
Mary Meuabee aud Coffin, Messrs. Frank
Krieger, bam Spindier, Hoy Brink aud Frank
Dobbyn.

The ladies of the Bates Avenue M. E
church will give two entertainments during
the coming week, on Thursday and Friday
evenings. After the programme on both
evenings refreshments will be served in the
lecture room of the church and a sale of
fancy articles will be held.

Miss Florence and Frank Kreiger, of Bates
avenue, were pleasantly surprised last even-
ing by a company of friends, tlie occasioa
beinti their birthday. The evening was spent
in dancing until a late hour, \viieu supper
was served.

The Jolly Twelve club held a pleasant
meeting last Wednesday evening at the home
of Miss Jennie Silcox, of Jackson street.
Supper was served.

The Misses Keif, of Margaret street, enter-
tained a large company of friends at a danc-
ing party at tuo Musikvoreiu hall last Friday
evening.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Atlantic
Congregational Church was entertained 011
Tuesday by Mrs. Burke, of East Fourth
btreet

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Bales Ave-
nue M. E. church will meet next Wednes-
day afternoon with Mrs. O. Scott, of Conway
street.

Miss Greta .ilertens celebrated her birthday
Monday evening at her home on East Fourth
street by entertaining a company of friends.

The Y. P. 8. C. E. of the Atlantic Congre-
gational Church will bold its Eemi-annual
election of officers next Wednesday evening.

The Iron Hall will hold its regular meeting
next Monday evening at Ihe home of Mr. and
Alis*. F. A. Davis, of East Third street.

The gentlemen of the Humor Bowlingclub
entertained their lady friends at the alley vn
Eastfixth street Friday evening.

Mrs. J. C. MeCall. of Hudson avenue, en-
tertained a company at dinner on Tuesday
in honor of friends "from Duluth.

Mrs. Fred De Haas, of East Sixth street,
entertained a lar^e number ofladies at an
afternoon coffee on Wednesday.

Mrs. Ella Liudeke, of East Sixth street.
ent?rtni".g£ a company o$ friends at a cinch
t>arty ofi Tuesday evC-uiufr.

Mrs. Wilson, of Minneapolis, visited her
daughter, Mrs. E. Bell, of Conway street,
curing the week.

Tbe annual meeting of the Atlantic Con-
gregational church will be held on 31onday,
Dec. 17.

Mrs. Cram, of Couway street, expects to
leave 011 Tuesday for Florida to spend tuo
wiuter.

Irwin Drafee. of Somerville, Mass., was
the Kuest of Mrs. M. l-iiield during tlie past
week.

The pulpit vacated by Key. S. B. Purves
will be ulieu byKey. Uay, of Litcbfield.

Mrs. Ernest Knulish, of East Third street,
left on Thursday tor a visit In Illinois.

Mr.Stezto.ofMUwankee.il the guest of
R. Hr..viison. of Maple street.

A. F. Colter, of Kast Fourth street, visi ted
hi uhakopee last Tuesday.

THE GLOBE BUILDING

" . \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 t..

BEST OFFICE ROOMS IN THE CITY.
Steam heat; all modern conveniences.

Best location in the city for offices.

RENTS TO SUIT THE TIMES
ENQUIRE AT

Taylor's Renting Agency
Room 16, Globe. J. W. Taylor, Supt.

\«<*?«??????????????< V
ka THE WORLD'S SWEETEST SONGS. $£

Owing to the demand for this series we have
i^1 been unable until now to furnish but one part. The \aj2 time between now and the Holidays is so limited \j[
Vj that parties desiring remaining parts may send or- .V:
V| der for all of them at once. They willreach you V

in ten days. No coupon required. 10 cents each— %^
no stamps. Address Art Department, W

__ ST. PAUL DAILY CLOB Xj
y<«c«<<«««<<<<<<y

.^HPH^ GREAT NORTHERN RY
y^^^^^^J*^^^^^^^^ Tickets: 19J E. Third St. ana Uuion Depot.

I I E» 0 SIUM* bS:O."> am ..Val. and Breckiuridge.. b 7:Oopia

|ji I-^^^^^K^lal^^^^ b4:3oPmkE, xcelsior&Hutchiuson. b11:55 am

t/&a&£*£&'*&TSl"/iJ«'fe"\V£l I Falls. Crookston. Graiid!
Thro'TrainsLvUnionDepct: *Daily.tEx.Sun. a7':« pm S^£ P}B°^-"^

*- 1-

DULUTII&SUPERIOR-1 10:55 am. *ll:C0pm. a. Daily; b, Except Sundar: *Dininj nui
MiNKATo-ts:ospm. OrncE-Rcbert &6th, Buft'e: Cars, Palace Sice rs, Tourist Cars.
Chamber of Commerce Eldg., Opp. Hotel Ryaa j li:a-.tern JliiineßOtirkallway-___________________________

j Kuus tbe oijly East train from St. Paul
' \u25a0 —\u25a0 inrougta Union Depots Minneapolis and est

NORTHERN DftriDin
ofeari

KUKInMIv rAllfllj
Tbe Dining Car Line to Fargo. Winnipeg \u0084O 5 rm Wen! ?w^*! r̂ 'lnd D,"lutb- . _

Hcleua. Buito and the Pacific Noriliv-oM. ia> W—l«lyExcept Jsunday.... o:.upm

Diuiug Cars on Winnipeg aud Pa- -, p^- -'•ciiic Coast Trains. ,{ aui l ul
___.."_!i Asfl^jA Trains leaveSt.Paul 12:3g

Pacific .Mai: (Daily) for Fargo, l^Kiti^f'i P- m" and 6:85 p. m daily
Jamestown, Liviii^ston,Uolcfni. : /^i^M\ for Milwaukee, CUicago

Dakota an.t Manitoba Express VtifTffwSlglfArrive from <- lnoai;o b:J,
(Daily) forFergus Falls, Wahpe- a. in. anil 3:45 p. iv. daily,
ton, Crookston. Grand Forks,

%
Dining car service "a la

Grafton, Winnipeg, Moorhead. S:00 7:03 carte" on all trains. City ticket office,
Fargo ana Jamestown p.m. :a. m. i,-.i Fi<r Third StreetPanfO Local (Daily except Sun- 101 £"l&t llmU Slrctl*
day) for St. Cloud, lirainerd 9:00 0:20 ,
and Fargo |*.m. p. m. ———— -
Dakota Express does not run west of Fargo j.)'il'^X.iiLj!^^.,'iy.V.l,J.' eftTes Union Depot tor

on Sunday. 3^S3is63*re§t§l cblea n«. St. Louis and
Pullman Sleepers Daily between St. Paul vlTfinimsm? liovtu-rIT points T:SC

and Grand Forks, Grafton, Winnipeg, Fer- tJßll|l| I Jt s'lU: ArriTea from Chi•
gus Falls, Wahpeton and Fargo. jJMMMt|IsK^MMBi|ca 8° 2:SO p.m., except

Pullman First-Class aud Tourist Sleepers BIPtWtBI!Sunday. Leaves Union
a-.id Free Colonist Sleepers are rim on ; I*lll111 1 11JJHBJ lVpo: for Chicago and St,
ibroiißh Pacific Coast Trains. f ilreKyWsilSisia '-"vis 7:40 p. nl ArriTe»

C. K. STONE, City Ticket Agent, iO'J East UCSS E£Ss SSI from same points 7:45 a.m
Third Street. St. Paul. daily.

pUICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY r-^ ,~-s. •^N. f T"TVT"CT»v-' —Trains leave Union Depot. City t~SL3C3 I 1 I iXI "*|.
Office. y(>4Kobert street, corner Fifth. Tel- t^-'^*—^

ephone. 150. 1 S-C.PAIIIi DH1O« IHSPOT

\u2666Daily. 1 DailyEx. Sun. Leave. Arrive. llailv n« lollown: Lea»».
Chicago, l)ul>iuiueNißhtKx.

~~ ~
*U:Liu pm Boston, Montreal and New Ens-

ciiloajo, riutiuque, K:m-, land points C:.lop. u«>
f.isCity, St. Joseph, Dcs +S:00 am +10: SO pm Vancouver, N. Wlir.tcom and Pa-
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Assassin's Motive a Mystery.
V kksaiu.kss lud., Dec. B.—Thomas

Tennyson, a fanner near this city.upon
returning to the house from his barn
this morning wasaccosted by ft stranger,
who fired on him with a revolver at
close ransre. The bullet struck Tenny-
son in the riant groin. His cry for
help attracted the household and as
the members of his family ran to his
rescue the stranger tired a second shot,
sending a bullet through Mr. Tenny-
son's right thigh. The stranger then
rushed away, avowing a purpose to
kill Tennyson's family before he was
done. The Tennyson family is among
the best in Ripley county. .No cause is
kuowu tot the assault.


